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In 2019 the Highway Department was very productive and accomplished many necessary
roadway projects. These projects were important for the improvement and continuing
maintenance and safety of our town roads.
Preparing Hughes Road for paving in 2020 included
Cutting down trees to widen road
Removal of tree stumps
Replacement of six culverts
Ditching on both sides of road
Adding 5,000 cubic yards of gravel
Additional town road work included
Hauled and placed 2,000 cubic yards of gravel on town roads
Hauled 7,000 cubic yards of winter sand
All town gravel roads were graded, rock raked and received applications of
calcium chloride two to three times
Year round maintenance and repair to town trucks, plows and other highway
equipment
Last year was a very demanding year for the highway department with winter starting early in
October 2018 and continuing through May 2019, much like the old fashioned long winters.
I would like to thank my crew for the grueling hours spent plowing and sanding to keep the
roads and sidewalks clear over seven months of the winter of 2018 19. The hard work and
dedication they put into work every day is appreciated.
I would also like to thank David Brooks from the landfill department and Brian Sullivan and his
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                   


     
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                 
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                  
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    

 
               
               

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    

 
               
               
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Tax Effort Tax Rate
Appropriations 4,471,871.00            
Less Revenues (2,268,000.00)           
Less Use of Fund Balance (20,256.00)                
Add Overlay 48,182.00                 
      War Service Credits 21,175.00                 
Net Town Appropriation 2,252,972.00           
Approved Town Tax Rate 12.04$       
Due to County 817,060.00               
Less Shared Revenues                              -   
Approved County Tax Effort 817,060.00               
Approved County Tax Rate  $        4.36 
Net Local School Budget 4,486,677.00            
Less Adequate Education Grant (1,943,415.00)           
        State Education Taxes (315,873.00)              
Approved School Tax Effort 2,227,389.00           
Approved Local School Tax Rate 11.89$       
Net Valuation without Utilities 171,365,668.00         
State Education Tax 315,873.00               
Approved State School Tax Rate 1.84$         
Out of Precinct Rate 30.13$      
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct
Fire Precinct Valuation 85,436,000.00           
Net Appropriation 156,348.00               
Tax Commitment 156,348.00               
Approved Village District Tax Rate 1.83
Total In Precinct Rate 31.96$      
Gross Tax Amount 5,769,642.00$        
Less Tax Credits: (21,175.00)                
Late Inventory Penalties: -                           
Net Tax Amount to Collect  $       5,748,467.00 
Lands 39,537,868.00           
Buildings 132,097,800.00         
Utilities 15,908,300.00           
Total Valuation 187,543,968.00$    
Exemptions off Valuation (270,000.00)              
Net Valuation 187,273,968.00      
2019 Tax Rate Calculation
Summary of Valuations
Tax Rates For: 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Town Tax 9.54$      9.54$      7.47$      7.47$      5.93$      5.80$      
County Tax 3.91       4.51       3.46       3.18       3.11       3.04       
Local & State School Tax 23.55     18.43     14.32     12.26     14.12     13.12     
Subtotal Tax Rates 37.00$   32.48$   25.25$   22.91$   23.16$   21.96$   
Precinct Tax 1.12       1.35       1.10       1.20       0.95       1.15       
Total Tax Rates 38.12$   33.83$   26.35$   24.11$   24.11$   23.11$   
Tax Rates For: 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Town Tax 6.56$      7.12$      6.93$      6.93$      6.96$      7.45$      
County Tax 4.07       3.45       3.35       3.96       4.46       3.95       
Local & State School Tax 13.87     10.18     9.52       10.81     9.89       11.67     
Subtotal Tax Rates 24.50$   20.75$   19.80$   21.70$   21.31$   23.07$   
Precinct Tax 1.26       1.22       1.18       1.25       1.60       1.60       
Total Tax Rates 25.76$   21.97$   20.98$   22.95$   22.91$   24.67$   
Tax Rates For: 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
Town Tax 10.47$    10.44$    9.65$      9.65$      10.93$    12.04$    
County Tax 4.86       4.67       4.60       4.58       4.64       4.36       
Local & State School Tax 13.62     13.78     14.26     15.26     14.56     13.73     
Subtotal Tax Rates 28.95$   28.89$   28.51$   29.49$   30.13$   30.13$   
Precinct Tax 2.07       1.36       1.74       1.95       1.83       1.83       
Total Tax Rates 31.02$   30.25$   30.25$   31.44$   31.96$   31.96$   
Tax Rate History
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Tax Effort Tax Rate
Appropriations 4,471,871.00            
Less Revenues (2,268,000.00)           
Less Use of Fund Balance (20,256.00)                
Add Overlay 48,182.00                 
      War Service Credits 21,175.00                 
Net Town Appropriation 2,252,972.00           
Approved Town Tax Rate 12.04$       
Due to County 817,060.00               
Less Shared Revenues                              -   
Approved County Tax Effort 817,060.00               
Approved County Tax Rate  $        4.36 
Net Local School Budget 4,486,677.00            
Less Adequate Education Grant (1,943,415.00)           
        State Education Taxes (315,873.00)              
Approved School Tax Effort 2,227,389.00           
Approved Local School Tax Rate 11.89$       
Net Valuation without Utilities 171,365,668.00         
State Education Tax 315,873.00               
Approved State School Tax Rate 1.84$         
Out of Precinct Rate 30.13$      
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct
Fire Precinct Valuation 85,436,000.00           
Net Appropriation 156,348.00               
Tax Commitment 156,348.00               
Approved Village District Tax Rate 1.83
Total In Precinct Rate 31.96$      
Gross Tax Amount 5,769,642.00$        
Less Tax Credits: (21,175.00)                
Late Inventory Penalties: -                           
Net Tax Amount to Collect  $       5,748,467.00 
Lands 39,537,868.00           
Buildings 132,097,800.00         
Utilities 15,908,300.00           
Total Valuation 187,543,968.00$    
Exemptions off Valuation (270,000.00)              
Net Valuation 187,273,968.00      
2019 Tax Rate Calculation
Summary of Valuations
Tax Rates For: 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Town Tax 9.54$      9.54$      7.47$      7.47$      5.93$      5.80$      
County Tax 3.91       4.51       3.46       3.18       3.11       3.04       
Local & State School Tax 23.55     18.43     14.32     12.26     14.12     13.12     
Subtotal Tax Rates 37.00$   32.48$   25.25$   22.91$   23.16$   21.96$   
Precinct Tax 1.12       1.35       1.10       1.20       0.95       1.15       
Total Tax Rates 38.12$   33.83$   26.35$   24.11$   24.11$   23.11$   
Tax Rates For: 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
Town Tax 6.56$      7.12$      6.93$      6.93$      6.96$      7.45$      
County Tax 4.07       3.45       3.35       3.96       4.46       3.95       
Local & State School Tax 13.87     10.18     9.52       10.81     9.89       11.67     
Subtotal Tax Rates 24.50$   20.75$   19.80$   21.70$   21.31$   23.07$   
Precinct Tax 1.26       1.22       1.18       1.25       1.60       1.60       
Total Tax Rates 25.76$   21.97$   20.98$   22.95$   22.91$   24.67$   
Tax Rates For: 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
Town Tax 10.47$    10.44$    9.65$      9.65$      10.93$    12.04$    
County Tax 4.86       4.67       4.60       4.58       4.64       4.36       
Local & State School Tax 13.62     13.78     14.26     15.26     14.56     13.73     
Subtotal Tax Rates 28.95$   28.89$   28.51$   29.49$   30.13$   30.13$   
Precinct Tax 2.07       1.36       1.74       1.95       1.83       1.83       







45th Parallel Emergency Medical Services 












Proudly serving the Communities of: 
Canaan, Clarksville, Colebrook, Columbia, Dixville, Lemington, 








The 45th Parallel EMS is a 501-C-3 nonprofit corporation that was founded in 2008 to provides 
emergency medical services to Beecher Falls, Canaan, Clarksville, Colebrook, Columbia, Dixville, 
Lemington, Norton, Pittsburg, Stewartstown, and the United Towns and Gores. The agency started as a 
mix of volunteer and paid staff and has steadily grown over the years. The 45th Parallel EMS is now a full-
time paramedic level service, offering the highest available Advanced Life Support services to the 
member towns, and critical care transport services between local hospitals and larger specialty care and 
trauma centers. 
 
The 45th Parallel EMS has a Medical Resource Hospital Agreement (MHRA) with Upper Connecticut 
Valley Hospital in Colebrook, NH, and a transport contract with North Country Hospital in Newport, VT. 
In the past year we have also provided Paramedic Interfacility Transport (PIFT) services to Androscoggin 
Valley Hospital, Littleton Regional Hospital, Memorial Hospital, Northeastern Vermont Regional Hospital, 
and Weeks Medical Center. We have continued to expand our PIFT transport services to help offset the 
cost of providing readiness to stand by for 911 emergency responses. 
 
 
2019 Ambulance Activity 
 
 911 Responses        603 
 Interfacility Transport Responses     453 
 Total Call Volume       1054 
 Total Number of Patient Contacts     1077 
 Responses by type or disposition: 
o Advanced Life Support (ALS) transports    619   
o Basic Life Support (BLS) transports    265 
o Evaluations without transport     85 
o Cancellations       52 
o Assists to other agencies, fire standbys, mutual aid  9 
o Non-emergency transports     72 
 
 
Responses by Town 
 
Canaan     61     
Clarksville    24 
Colebrook    245 
Columbia    61 
Dixville     1 
Lemington    5 
Norton     8 
Pittsburg    64 
Stewartstown    50 
United Towns and Gores  5 





The 45th Parallel EMS currently owns and operates a fleet of 4 ambulances: 
 45A1 - 2010 Ford E450 Type 3 manufactured by AEV  
 45A2 - 2017 Ford F550 4x4 Type 1 manufactured by AEV 
 45A3 - 2015 Ford F550 4x4 Type 1 Manufactured by AEV 
 45A4   2016 Ford F550 4x4 Type 1 Manufactured by AEV 
 
45A2 is outfitted with a Stryker PowerLoad Stretcher System. This is a self-loading stretcher system that 
is capable of lifting a 700 pound patient unassisted, reducing the likelihood of no the job lifting injuries. 
 
In 2019, we added Ketamine and a nitrous oxide administration set (Nitronox) to provide non-narcotic 




The 45th Parallel EMS strives to provide the highest quality of patient care possible. Maintaining a highly 
educated, skilled and competent staff are critical to our mission. We currently employ: 
 
 6 Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT) 
 6 Advanced Emergency Medical Technicians (AEMT) 
 7 Nationally Registered Paramedics (NRP). 
o 6 of our 7 paramedics have completed either the Certified Intensive Care Provider (CICP) 
program, or the CCEMTP Critical Care Paramedic class.  
 
Two of our local Advanced Emergency Medical Technicians, Morgan Phillips of Colebrook, and Michael 
Chappell of Clarksville, are completing their Paramedic training at New England EMS Institute (NEEMSI) 
at Elliot Hospital in Manchester, NH. Since November 2018, they have traveled to Manchester for over 
700 hours of classroom time and 1,000 hours of hands on clinical time in the Emergency Room, 
Operating Room, Intensive Care Unit, Cardiology Department, Labor and Delivery, Pediatrics, and 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. In the final stages of class, they are completing 240 hours of ride time with 
Paramedic Level ambulance services across the State of New Hampshire. Upon completion of the class, 
Morgan and Michael will be eligible to test sit for their NREMT Paramedic exam, and then begin 
providing paramedic services to the North Country. 
 
Due to significant shortages in EMS staffing nationwide, we have expanded our search for employees 
beyond the local community. As a result of these efforts, the 45th Parallel EMS has recruited talented 
and highly qualified staffing from all over New England. At the time of this writing, approximately 30% of 
our staff commutes long distances to provide care to the community. The average commute time is one 
hour and 15 minutes, with the longest being more than two hours. Without these providers, we would 
not be able to offer adequate services. The members of the 45th Parallel EMS would like to extend the 







Community Education and Involvement 
 
The 45th Parallel continues to offer CPR and First Aid training to healthcare professionals and community 
members. Starting in late 2018, we also started working with state and local agencies to begin teaching 
“Stop the Bleed” classes as well. The “Stop the Bleed” campaign is a national awareness campaign and 
call-to-action. Stop the Bleed is intended to cultivate grassroots efforts that encourage bystanders to 
become trained, equipped, and empowered to help in a bleeding emergency before professional help 
arrives. 
 
The 45th Parallel EMS maintains Public Access Defibrillators in local businesses, schools, public buildings 
and churches. As part of an Emergency Response Plan, the importance of Public Access Defibrillators 
cannot be stressed enough. 
 
 Defibrillation within three minutes of sudden cardiac arrest increases the chances of survival to 
70 percent. Shock within one minute of collapse raises the survival rate to 90 percent. 
 Calling 911 is necessary, but the wait for first responders can take too long. The average call-to-
shock time in a typical community is nine minutes. 
 OSHA now recommends AEDs in the workplace, and recent legislation requires many 
workplaces to provide them. 
 
 In January 2019, the 45th Parallel EMS was awarded a grant from Bangor Savings Bank, Colebrook, to 
help fund the maintenance of these AEDs. 
 
Being able to easily identify the address of the incident is of vital importance in an emergency. Having a 
reflective 911 sign that is clearly visible from the road helps improve our ability to respond. The 45th 
Parallel EMS can provide you with a 6” x 18” reflective sign to mark your address. These signs are sold by 
donation, and readily available at our station. 
 
Board of Directors 
 
Edward Laverty, Chairman   Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital 
Steve Young, Vice Chairman   Beecher Falls Volunteer Fire Department 
Greg Placy, 2nd Vice Chair   Town of Colebrook 
Michel Dionne, Treasurer   Town of Clarksville 
Mike Collins, Secretary    Colebrook Fire Department 
Anthony Soldo (alternate rep)   United Towns and Gores 
Arnold Gray     Pittsburg Fire Department 
Barbara Nolan     United Towns and Gores 
Brett Brooks     Town of Columbia 
David White     Town of Lemington 
Dwayne Covell     Town of Stewartstown 
Franklin Henry     Town of Norton 
Jennifer Fish     Town of Dixville 
Morgan Phillips     Member at Large 
Richard Judd     Town of Pittsburg 
Robert Couture     Town of Canaan 




It has been an honor and a pleasure to serve this community for another year. For more information on 
our CPR, First Aid and Stop the Bleed classes, Public Access Defibrillator Program, 911 sign campaign, or 
to learn how you can get involved, please contact us at (603) 237-5593, or feel free to stop by our 





Nathan J. Borland, NRP, CICP 
Chief Executive Officer 
45th Parallel EMS 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Executive Council 
        State House Room 207  MICHAEL J. CRYANS   
        107 North Main Street     Executive Councilor   
        Concord, NH 03301            District One    
        WWW.NH.GOV/COUNCIL       
        (603) 271-3632        
 
Entire  Counties of Coos and Grafton,  the incorporated place of Hale’s Location,  the towns of Albany, Alton,  
Andover, Bartlett, Brookfield, Center Harbor, Chatham, Conway, Cornish, Croydon, Danbury, Eaton, Effingham, 
Freedom, Gilford, Grantham, Hart’s Location, Hill,  Jackson, Madis on, Meredith, Middleton, Milton, Moultonborough, 
New Durham, New Hampton, New London, Newport, Ossipee, Plainfield, Sanbornton, Sandwich, Springfield, 
Sunapee , Tamworth, Tilton, Tuftonboro, Wakefield, Wilmot and Wolfeboro, and the cities of Claremont and L aconia  
 
 
2019 Year End Report from Councilor Michael Cryans 
 
On January 3, 2019, I passed my one-year anniversary serving on the Executive Council for District One. 
This District is made up of over 100 towns and four cities (Berlin, Claremont, Laconia and Lebanon). It covers up to ½ of 
the land area from Tilton to Pittsburg. 
The Council, which has 5 members, each represent approximately 275,000 constituents. The Council meets 
approximately every 2 weeks and most of the meetings are held in Concord, except for the 6 meetings during the 
summer.  These summer meetings are held in the five Council Districts along with one hosted by the Governor. I chose 
Littleton and will be looking for a community to host the meeting next summer. 
The Executive Council votes on all contracts with the state over $10,000 as well as appointments to Boards and 
Commissions.  Fifty-four persons from District One were confirmed to various positions on State Boards and 
Commissions this year. The Council also votes on Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners of State Agencies as well as 
confirms the appointment of judges to serve in New Hampshire District, Supreme and Superior Courts.   
I have traveled to all the towns and cities as well as the seven counties in this District.  The function that I enjoy the most 
is constituent service.  I like to assist, if I can, with the issues that arise from individual concerns to general issues in 
towns and cities in the District.  You can always reach out to me with issues of concern.  
This year I hosted the Department of Transportation GACIT Meetings in Lebanon, Claremont, Berlin and North Conway.  
GACIT stands for The Governor’s Advisory Commission on Intermodal Transportation. This Commission is required to 
propose a plan for improvements to our state transportation system every two years, ultimately creating what is known 
as the Ten Year Highway Plan. 
If you wish to serve on any Boards or Commissions, please submit your resume to me and Jonathan Melanson of the 
Governor’s office.  The Boards and Commissions, along with the qualifications needed, can be reviewed at 
http://sos.nh.gov/GC2.aspx .  
Please feel free to contact me if you feel I can be helpful.  My contact information is Michael.Cryans@NH.gov or              
603-443-1901 or PO Box 999, Hanover, NH 03755.  
Remember, I am here to serve you.                    
Sincerely,                                                                           
Michael Cryans 










Town Specific Annual Report 2019 - Colebrook 
 
 
North Country Home Health & Hospice Agency provides quality services that include home 
health, hospice, nursing, rehabilitation, social services, homemaking and long-term care in 48 
towns, covering all of Coos County and northern Grafton County. In 2019, for the Town of 
Colebrook, we provided 3,503 visits with services to 87 clients (16 of which were Hospice 
and the remaining were Home Health and Long-Term Care clients). We are committed to our 
community in that we provide community health clinics and screenings such as blood pressure 
checks, health education programs, and a bereavement support group.  
 
Hospice Care focuses on quality of life and provides support to the patient and their caregivers in 
achieving their goals and wishes. Our compassionate team, made up of physicians, nurses, social 
workers, home health aides, spiritual counselors, therapists and volunteers, work with the patient 
to achieve their goal. Services provided to the patient and their caregivers include: management 
of pain and symptoms, assisting patients with the emotional, spiritual and psychosocial aspects 
of dying, and provides needed medications, medical equipment and medical supplies. Also 
included is family/caregiver education on the provision of care and short-term inpatient 
treatment for management of symptoms that cannot be managed in the home environment or is 
needed for caregiver respite. Bereavement counseling for surviving family members and friends 
is also provided. An individual electing hospice care is not giving up on living, rather, making the 
decision to focus on quality of life. Hospice care provides a high level of quality medical care with 
a different focus from the traditional medical model.   
 
Home Health Care is critical to serving the growing health care needs of this community. Our 
skilled clinical team can monitor health problems and provide disease management within the 
comfort of the home setting, which helps prevent more costly health care such as hospitalization 
and long term institutional care.  
 
North Country Home Health & Hospice Agency and our Board of Directors are extremely grateful 
to the Town of Colebrook for its support of our agency. This allows us to fulfill our mission to 
provide services to all individuals regardless of their ability to pay. North Country Home Health & 
Hospice Agency is committed to providing services in Colebrook to support clients and their 
families to remain in the comfort of their homes, in a safe and supportive environment, and to 
improve overall health outcomes in the community. 
Date Place Name of Child Name of Father Mother's Name
January
13 Littleton Jayceon Norman Smith Dylan Smith Natasha Falconer
February
5 Littleton Abagail Beatrice
Goudreau
Darren Goudreau Sophia Goudreau
March
24 Littleton Tymur Pelayo Molhim Ladjamatli Juvenie Pelayo
May
17 Littleton Katie Shey Frizzell Samantha Farnham
June
16 Littleton Everett James Giroux Benjamin Giroux Aubrie Giroux
July
9 Littleton Andrea Rose Lyons Nathan Lyons Rachel Lyons
September
6 Stewartstown Zechariah Andrew
Denver Snuffer
Nathan Snuffer Lara Snuffer
October
1 Berlin Gunner Axle Rogers Kyle Rogers Shelby St. Onge
15 Littleton Lincoln Earl Davison Benjamine Davison Megan Davison
26 Littleton Jared Andy Kennett Jordan Kennett Ariana Johns
29 Berlin Axell Scott Wallace Daniel Wallace Hayley Wallace
December
23 Berlin Maverick Stephen
Michael Uran
Joshua Uran Ashley Belouin
BIRTHS
Registered in the Town of Colebrook for the year ending December 31, 2019
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List of Precinct Property
2,000 ft. Of 13/4 Hose 4,000.00$
3,000 ft. of 4" Hose & Fittings 18,000.00
3,600 ft. of 11/2 " Hose 2,400.00
6,000 ft. of 21/2" Hose 6,000.00
7S ft. Aerial Ladder & 200 ft. of Ladder 125,000.00
SCBA Air Compressor 40,000.00
Communication Equipment 85,000.00
Engine Number 1 340,000.00
Engine Number 3 25,000.00
Fire Station and Lot 225,000.00
Generator 25,000.00
Ice Rescue Boat 3,500.00
Jaws of Life & Accessories 25,000.00
Misc. Equipment & Supplies 120,000.00
Rescue Sled & ARGO/TraiJer/ATV 25,000.00
Rescue Truck 110,000.00
Tank Truck Number 1 206,000.00
Total Property: 1,384,900.00$
Summary of Receipts
Town of Colebrook Raised by Taxes 156,348.00$
Bradeen, Latie & John 250.00
Beecher Falls Fire Dept. 790.00
Coos County 2,000.00
Enterprises Cement Lavoie Inc. 200.00
Bangor Savings Account Interest 158.96
Lexis Nexus 5.00
Neary, William (Memorial Fund) 495.00
State of NH Smith Restitution 371.34
Town of Bloomfield, Vermont 5,525.80
Town of Canaan, Vermont 2,758.00
Town of Colebrook Forestry Grant 962.84
Town of Colebrook Trustee of Trust Funds(SCBA) 41,850.00
Town of Colebrook Outside Fires 10,247.25
Town of Columbia, New Hampshire 6,226.10
Town of Lemington, Vermont 2,000.00




Care of the Fire Station
(amount raised $16,000.00)
Brooks, Brett (Plowing) 1,330.00$




Green Insurance Assoc, 2,987.00
Mohawk Plumbing & Heating 477.00
Northern Electric Co.(SCBA) 850.00
Northern Human Services 390.00
P. A Hicks & Sons 40.87
Tallmeg Plumbing 715.10







Coos Auto Supply 150.06
Frizzell, Wayne 988.85
Fire Tech & Safety 7,412.94
Fire Tech & Safety(SCBA Equip) 41,000.00
Hines Products Corp. 342.00
Impact Fire 371.90
Nolette, Andrew 20.00









Colebrook Copy Center 117.50
NH Firemen's Assoc 600.00
News & Sentinel 65.00
Ossipee Mountain Electronics 1,627.55
P A Hicks & Sons 95.57
Penguin Management 1,128.00
Primex Risk Management 9,379.22
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Precinct Charges Continued
Treasurer State of New Hampshire 100.00
US Postal Service 222.00
Woodard, Brad 800.00
Woodard, David 34.99




Basket of Stitches 70.00$
Colebrook Fire Assoc 330.00
Coos Auto Supply 246.16
East Coast Service Center 138.40
Giroux, David 849.75
Lemieux Garage 100.50
Lewis & Woodard 2,630.00
New England Fire Equipment 409.08




Payroll of Firemen & Precinct Officers
(amount raised $22,000.00)
Bangor Savings Bank 162.00$
(Voided ck #6113 P.Keyser) (6.62)
Patterson, Ronald 25.00
Colebrook Fire Department 25,630.00
Total: 25,810.38$
Notes on Payments
Granite Bank Engine 1 29,462.19$
Granite Bank Tanker 1 14,150.20
Total: 43,612.39$
Miscellaneous Expenses
Trustee of Trust Funds Equipment Fund 50,000.00$
SCBA/SCBA Equipment & Filling Station 16,000.00
Total: 66,000.00$
Total of Expenses: 233,264.11$
These items are listed separately because they were repaid to the precinct from
charges for fires outside the Precinct
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Article 15 of the March 25, 1986 Precinct Meeting
Beginning Balance 2019 109,242.18$
Deposits 2019 50,000.00
Interest Earned 2019 1,727.01
Ending Balance 2019 160,969.19$
Article 11 of the March 28, 2017 Precinct Meeting
Beginning Balance 2019 30,410.28$
Deposits 2019 16,000.00
Withdrawals 2019 (41,850.00)




Care of the Fire Station 16,000.00 16,867.73
Care of the Fire Station SCBA/SCBA Equipment 850.00 **
Equipment & Supplies 14,000.00 15,137.66
Equipment & Supplies SCBA/SCBA Equipment 41,000.00 **
Payroll Preinct, Fires & Officers 22,000.00 25,810.38
Precinct Charges 21,000.00 17,921.84
Gas Oil Repairs 6,064.41
Capital Reserve 50,000.00 66,000.00
SCBA/SCBA Capital Reserve Fund 16,000.00 *
Outside Fires 50,000.00
Payment Engine 1 & Tanker #1 43,612.39 43,612.39
SCBA/SCBA CR Fund Raised & Appropriated 25,850.00 *
Total 258,462.39 233,264.41
Less 2019 Ending Balance (47,465.84)
Total 210,996.55
**SCBA/SCBA Filling Station Special Equipment purchase from Capital Reserve Fund
It was voted to authorize the Wardens to close the present truck savings account establised
pursuant to ARTICLE 14 of the Warrant for the annual fire precinct meeting of March 29, 1932
by authorizing the Wardens to close out said account and establish a trust fund there from; this
trust shall be expendable trust established to New Hampshire revised statues annotated
31:19a, and the Wardens were appointed as agents to expend sums from the trust fund when
an appropriation exists.
It was voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000.00 for the creation of a Capital
Reserve Fund entitled SCBA/SCBA Filling Station and to name the Commissioners agents to
expend.
CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
Summary of Payment for the Year Ending 2019
86
General Government 78,000.00$
Care of the Fire Station 21,000.00$
Equipment & Supplies 14,000.00
Payroll 22,000.00
Precinct Charges 21,000.00
Payment on Engine 1 29,462.18
Payment on Tanker 14,150.20
Capital Reserve Fund 50,000.00
Capital Reserve Fund SCBA 15,000.00
Total Proposed Budget 186,612.38$
Less Ending Balance 2019 (47,465.84)
Amount to be Raised by Taxes 139,146.55$
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 2020
The estimated amount of money needed for 2020 is $139,146.55 as compared to the figure of $139,483.13 for
2019. The estimated amount to be raised by taxes is $336.58 lower than last year.
